Prayer for Venerating a Cross
May the power within the cross give me the strength and courage to fight
the Enemy, by God’s mercy. Amen.
Another Prayer for Venerating a Cross
Your Cross has saved us and your Cross saves us; may your Cross be a
high wall for our souls; Amen.

Prayer for Venerating the Gospel Book
May the power within the Gospel, full of life and grace, fill my mind with
the wisdom to understand the word. Amen.

Prayer for Venerating the Shrine of a Saint
May our Lord and our God make us to have a share in your virtues, O our
holy father, and may we be made worthy of mercy and compassion by your
prayers.

First Prayer for Oneself
Lord, you know how I should pray to you, but I am ignorant and have no
such knowledge. You have brought me into this temporal life of hardship.
Save me for your mercy’s sake as I am a servant and a child of your
handmaid, O Lord of all: Father, and Son and Holy Spirit, Forever; Amen.

Second Prayer for Oneself
O Lord, you know above all my frail and rebellious nature. As it pleases
you and according to your good will, do unto me that which will help
my poverty, frailty and stubbornness. For it is yours to repay good and
evil. As you are merciful by nature, have mercy on me by the goodness
of your love, O Lord of all: Father, and Son and Holy Spirit, Forever;
Amen.

Prayer Upon Entering a Church
I have entered your house, O Lord, that I may be protected in its
shadow. As at the port of peace, I will rest in this house from the
disturbed waves of sin, sorrow, and the distress of this world. Do not,
O Lord, close the door of your mercies upon me, a sinner, who is
oppressed and distressed. For, I do not have another house of refuge,
but your holy Church; Amen.

Prayer Upon Leaving a Church
O Lord, allow your servant to depart in peace according to your
word. Behold, my eyes have seen your grace, which you have
prepared for the salvation of all nations; the light of revelation of all
people, who were buried in the shadow of darkness of death and sin.
Upon me also, who was buried along with them in the darkness of
sorrow and distress of death and sin, you have shed your light in your
grace and mercies O Lord of all: Father, and Son and Holy Spirit
forever, Amen.

Prayer for a Journey
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, God of the just fathers and of the
prophets, God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, go with me on my
journey and help me with your loving kindness. Protect my soul and body
from all adversaries, and rescue me from all harm, even as you were with
Joseph in Egypt, and with Daniel in the lion’s den, and with the three
young men in the fiery furnace, and with Jeremiah in the pit, also be with
me, your servant. Make the burden of my journey light, and defeat the
enemies and evil ones in my path. Be my Sustainer and Savior so that my
journey may be successful, and grant to me every good thing. Lord, grant
that wherever your servant travels, I be treated with kindness, and that I
might return with joy and gladness to my home with gratitude and praise
for you in order to honor, confess, and worship your holy Name, always,
Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit forever. Amen.

Prayer for Entry onto Transportation
Lord, in your mercy, make the (sea, air, tracks, or highways) peaceful for
me your servants who will be traveling by (boat, ship, plane, train, or car)
and help me in my journey. May I go and return in peace and tranquility,

rejoicing in the great and merciful gift you have given me. Lord, guide my
way by day and night, and bestow upon me spiritual and physical health.
In your mercy and loving kindness, deliver me from harm by the Enemy,
that I may praise, honor, confess, and worship you, always, Lord of all,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit forever. Amen.
Prayer While Receiving Communion
Sanctify our bodies by your holy Body, absolve our debts by your precious
Blood, and cleanse our thoughts by the hyssop of your compassion: O
Christ, the hope of our nature, O Lord of all, forever Amen.

Prayer While A Penitent Receives Absolution Before Communion
I stand at the door of your holy altar, as I confess my evil thoughts and
wicked works before you, O merciful Lord Jesus Christ, our true God,
who is of the nature of his Father. You, by the mercy of your merciful
nature, did forgive the Publican; by the grace of your love, you accepted
the Canaanite woman; by the goodness of your grace, you did open the
door of Paradise to the Thief; to him who denied you three times, you
gave the Keys to your Kingdom. Open also unto me the door of the
mercifulness of your divine and paternal love. Accept me as I draw near
and touch your pure and holy Body, just as the Sinful Woman who merely
touched your feet received forgiveness of sins, and the Woman with the
flow of blood who touched your garment was immediately healed. And
as I am a sinner, I dare to take upon my hands your holy and life-giving
Body. May it not be unto me for vengeance and condemnation, but
accept me as one of them and cleanse the spots of my sins and enlighten
my soul by your divine light. For you are the Light and Life of the world,
O Lord of all: Father, and Son and Holy Spirit, forever, Amen.

Another Prayer of Repentance
O our Lord Jesus Christ, our good and merciful God, I confess that it is
you alone who has strength and the desire to forgive the sins of sinful
mankind the he may return, repent and ask for forgiveness; for you by
your nature are good and merciful. Therefore, I beseech the grace of
your love, in all the meekness of my heart, and ask from the
mercifulness of your goodness, that you may accept me a sinner, and
forgive all my sins and every foolishness that I have committed before
you, whether knowingly or unknowingly, in my wisdom or foolishness.

And make me worthy to partake, without condemnation, of your Body
and Blood, which forgives sins. Just as you promised in your life-giving
Gospel, “Take and eat, this is my Body, and drink, this is my Blood for
the forgiveness of sins.” Have mercy on me a sinner according to this,
your loyal and true promise. Do not discipline me by the increase of my
sins, but humble me and cleanse me from all the blemishes and spots of
sin, so that I may be worthy to enter the feat of the bridal chamber of
your spiritual Kingdom and to receive your divine revelation from
Heaven, and to reach the place of light—eternal life, for you are the
light, life and truth. You are merciful, gracious and the lover of mankind
from the beginning when you created him in your image and likeness.
You are not pleased with the death of a sinner, but that he may return,
repent and live before you, among whom I am. I beseech you, O Merciful
One, do not cast me out from before your face. Accept my repentance
that I present before you with a wearisome heart and a contrite spirit.
Help me to uphold, fulfill and stand by the promise of repentance all the
days of my life on this earth. Forgive, O Lord, and have mercy on me, O
Merciful One and forgive and abrade all of my foolishness and sins that I
have committed, whether hidden or open, with my mind or body. Make
me worthy to lift up to you praise, worship and thanksgiving to you and
to your Son and to the Holy Spirit, now, always and forever and ever;
Amen.

ܞ

Morning Prayer
ܵܕܨܦܪܐ
ܿ
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Ordinary Morning Service
Priest: Glory be to God in the Highest, (three times) And on earth peace and a good hope to men, at all times
and forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.

ܿ  ܿܐ ̣ܒܘܢ

ܿ ܕܒ
Our Father-ܬܡ ܵܝܐ
̣

All: Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our
Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are fill of the greatness of your glory. The angels and men cry to
you, holy, holy, holy you are. Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Your
will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us today the bread of our need, And forgive us our debts. As we
forgive our debtors. And don’t lead us into temptation. But save us from the evil one. For yours is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen
Priest: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
All: From everlasting to everlasting. Amen. Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your
kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are full of the
greatness of your glory. The Angels and men cry out to you, holy, holy, holy you are.
Deacon: Let us stand in prayer. Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Priest: O Compassionate, Merciful, and Kind One, whose door is open to those that repent, and who calls
sinners to come near to You in remorse; open, O our Lord and our God, the door of mercies to our prayer; and
receive our request, and return an answer in your mercies to our requests, from your rich and overflowing
treasury, O You who are good and who does not deny Your mercies and gifts to the needy and distressed, Your
servants who call on You and plead to You, at all seasons and times, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: To You, O lord we go before, and glorify, and worship, and sing, and praise, and celebrate, and
rejoice; and ask and petition; plead and beseech; profess and hour; all of the creatures which You have
created, those that were created in Your likeness, and came to be by Your will, for You are the reason for our
existence, and the breath of our lives, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.

ܵ

ܿ
Morning Psalms-ܕܨܦܪܐ

 ܿܡܙܡܘ̈ܪܹܐ

Glorify the Lord, the whole earth O Giver of light, Lord we lift up glory to You: Glorify the Lord the whole
earthServe the Lord joyfullyEnter before him in praiseKnow that He is the Lord, our GodIt is He that
made us, and not ourselvesWe are His people, and the sheep of His pastureEnter into His gates giving
thanks, and into His courts in praiseBe thankful to Him and glorify His nameFor the Lord is good, and His
mercy is everlastingAnd so is the faith in Him to all generationsGlory to the Father, Son, and Holy
SpiritFrom everlasting to everlasting, Amen and AmenGlorify the Lord, the whole earth O Giver of
light, Lord we lift up glory to You

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us
Priest: To You, O my Lord, we lift up glory and profess, and continually offer worship and thanksgiving to
Your living and holy name, for You are the Lord and Creator of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.
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He who dwells in the protection of the Most High Glorious is Your trustworthiness, O Christ our Savior:
He who dwells in the protection of the Most HighAnd in the shadows of God will be praisedI will say to
the Lord, He is my confidenceMy fortress, God, in whom I trustFor He will save you from the stumbling
trapAnd from vain gossipWith His feathers He will cover you, and under His wings You will be
protectedLike armor, His truth will surround youDo not fear the terror of nightNor from the arrow
which flies during the dayNor from the deceit which spreads in darknessNor from the plague which
devastates the afternoonThousands shall fall from Your sideAnd ten-thousand from Your RightBut they
shall not come near YouOnly with Your eyes will you seeThe payment of the wickedFor You, O Lord,
are my confidenceWho has made His dwelling in the highestNo evil shall near YouAnd disease shall not
near Your tabernacleFor He shall give His angels charge over youTo protect you in all of your waysAnd
they shall lift you up in their armsTo keep your foot from dashing a stoneYou shall trample the viper and
adderYou shall crush underfoot the lion and dragonBecause He has loved me, I will deliver and support
HimBecause He has known my name, He shall call me, and I shall answer HimI will be with Him in
troubleI will support and honor HimFor the rest of my days I will satisfy Him, and show Him my
salvationGlory to the Father, Son, and Holy SpiritFrom everlasting to everlasting, Amen and
Amen He who dwells in the protection of the Most High Glorious is Your trustworthiness, O Christ our
Savior

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us
Priest: Glorious, O my Lord, is the great hope of Your Godhead, and high and praised is the wondrous refuge
of Your majesty, and all who hope in You, and trust in You, and call on Your holy name, and plead to You, at
all seasons and times, shall not be ashamed, O Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.
Bless the LORD, O my soul To You, O God, is honor fitting: Bless the LORD, O my soulO LORD my
God, You are very greatYou are clothed with honor and majestyWho cover Yourself with light as with a
garmentWho stretch out the heavens like a curtainHe lays the beams of His upper chambers in the
watersWho makes the clouds His chariotWho walks on the wings of the windWho makes His angels
spiritsHis ministers a flame of fireYou who laid the foundations of the earthSo that it should not be
moved foreverYou covered it with the deep as with a garmentThe waters stood above the mountainsAt
Your rebuke they fledAt the voice of Your thunder they hastened awayThey went up over the mountains;
They went down into the valleysTo the place which You founded for themYou have set a boundaryThat
they may not pass over, and cover the earthHe sends the springs into the valleysThey flow among the
hillsThey give drink to every beast of the field The wild donkeys quench their thirstBy them the birds of
the heavens have their homeThey sing among the hillsHe waters the hills from His upper chambersThe
earth is satisfied with the fruit of Your worksHe causes the grass to grow for the cattleAnd vegetation for
the service of manThat he may bring forth food from the earthAnd wine that makes glad the heart of
manOil to make his face shineAnd bread which strengthens man’s heartThe trees of the LORD are full
To You, O God, is honor fitting
Praise, O servants of the LORDPraise the name of the LORDBlessed be the name of the
LORDFrom this time forth and forevermoreFrom the rising of the sun to its going downMighty is the
name of the LORDThe LORD is high above all nationsHis glory above the heavensWho is like the
LORD our GodWho dwells above and sees belowIn the Heavens and on earthHe raises the poor out of
the dust That they may be seated with the princes of nationsHe grants the barren woman a homeLike a
joyful mother of children
The LORD reigns, and is clothed with majestyThe LORD has clothed himself with strengthHe has
established the universe so that it cannot be shakenYour throne is established from the pastAnd You are
from everlastingThe rivers have been lifted up, O LORDThe rivers have lifted up their voiceThe rivers
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have been raised to their limitsFrom the noise of many watersThe waves of the sea have conqueredMay
the Lord be praised from aboveYour testimonies are very sureHoliness adorns Your houseO LORD, for
the remainder of the days
Praise the LORD from the heavensPraise Him in the heightsPraise Him, all His angelsPraise
Him, all His hostsPraise Him, sun and moonPraise Him, all you stars of lightPraise Him, you heavens of
heavensAnd you waters above the heavens. Let them praise the name of the LORDFor He commanded
and they were createdHe also established them forever and everHe gave an order which shall not pass
awayPraise the LORD from the earthYou great sea creatures and all the depthsFire and hail, snow and
iceStormy wind, fulfilling His wordMountains and all the hillsFruitful trees and all the cedarsBeasts
and all cattleCreeping things and flying fowlKings of the earth and all peoplePrinces and all judges of
the earthBoth young men and maidensOld men and children. Let them praise the name of the LORDFor
His name alone is glorifiedHis glory is above the earth and heavenAnd He has glorified the horn of His
people, The praise of all His righteousOf the children of Israel, A people near to Him
Sing to the LORD a new praiseAnd His praise in the assembly of the righteousLet Israel rejoice in
its MakerLet the children of Zion be joyful toward their KingLet them praise His name with tambourines
and psalteriesLet them sing to Him with harpsFor the LORD takes pleasure in His peopleHe will give
the poor salvationLet the righteous be strengthened with gloryLet them praise Him from their bedsLet
them glorify God with their throatsAnd a two-edged sword in their handTo execute vengeance on the
nations And punishment on the peopleTo bind their kings with shacklesAnd their nobles with chains of
ironTo execute on them the written judgmentHonor to all His righteous
Praise the Lord in His sanctuaryPraise Him in His mighty HeavensPraise Him for His mighty
actsPraise Him according to His greatnessPraise Him with the sound of the hornPraise Him with lutes
and harps Praise Him with tambourines and flutesPraise Him with sweet stringed instrumentsPraise Him
with loud cymbals; Praise Him with noise and clashingWith every breath, let us praise the LORD
Praise the LORD, all you GentilesPraise Him, all you nationsFor His loving-kindness has
conquered usTruly, the Lord is everlastingGlory to the Father, Son, and Holy SpiritFrom everlasting
to everlasting, Amen and AmenGlorify the Lord, the whole earth O Giver of light, Lord we lift up glory
to You

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: To You, O my Lord, we are obliged by the Heavens and earth, and all that is within them, to profess,
worship, and praise You for all of Your aid and mercies toward us, the greatness of which cannot be repaid,
Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.

ܵ

ܵ

To You O Lord-ܠ ̣ܟܘ ܵܡܪܐ
All: To You, Lord of all, we profess. To You, Jesus Christ, we offer praise. For You are the resurrector of our
bodies. And You are the Savior of our souls.
Deacon: You shall hear my voice in the morning, O Lord; and in the morning I will be prepared and appear
before You.
All: To You, Lord of all, we profess. To You, Jesus Christ, we offer praise. For You are the resurrector of our
bodies. And You are the Savior of our souls.
Priest: Glory to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
All: From everlasting to everlasting, Amen and Amen. To You, Lord of all, we profess. To You, Jesus Christ,
we offer praise. For You are the resurrector of our bodies. And You are the Savior of our souls.

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.
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Priest: To You, the resurrector of our bodies by His compassion, answer us, and save our souls by the mild
purpose of Your will, great King of glory, Being who is from everlasting, we profess, worship, and glorify, at
all seasons and times, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Your loving-kindness . According to the multitude of Your
mercies, blot out my transgressions: Have mercy upon me, O Lord: Have mercy upon me, O God, according
to Your loving-kindness . According to the multitude of Your tender mercies, blot out my
transgressionsWash me thoroughly from my iniquity . And cleanse me from my sinFor I acknowledge my
transgressions . And my sins are always before meAgainst You only, have I sinned . And done this evil in
Your sightThat You may be found just when You speak, and blameless when You judge . Behold, I was
brought forth in iniquity, and in sin my mother conceived meBut You desire truth . And of the hidden
wisdom, You will teach meCleanse me with hyssop, and I shall be clean . Wash me with it and I shall be
whiter than snowYour delight and joy will satisfy me . And my humble bones will rejoiceHide Your face
from my sins . And blot out all my iniquitiesCreate in me a clean heart, O God . And renew Your
strengthening Spirit within meDo not cast me away from Your presence . And do not take Your Holy Spirit
from meBut return to me the Your joy and salvation . And sustain me by Your generous SpiritThat I may
teach the evil Your ways . And the sinners shall turn to YouSave me from bloodshed, my God, The God of
my righteousness . And my tongue shall praise Your righteousnessO Lord, open my lips . And my mouth
shall praise YouFor You do not desire sacrifices . Nor do You delight in burnt offeringsThe sacrifices of
God are a humble spirit . God will never look down upon a remorseful heart: Have mercy upon me, O
LordGlory to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit . From everlasting to everlasting, amen and amen: Have
mercy upon me, O LordHave mercy upon me, O God, according to Your loving-kindness . According to
the multitude of Your mercies, blot out my transgressions: O Christ the King, have mercy upon me, O
Christ the King glory to Your name

ܵ

ܿ ܬ
Praise-ܸܫܒܘܚܬܐ
All: To You be glory, O our God : And to You praise, O our Maker : To You thanksgiving, our Designer : O
Compassionate Lord : O merciful God : Pitying Creator : Our Savior and our Preserver : Our helper and
supporter. We worship You, O Lord : For You are long-suffering and Your loving-kindness is great : O
Merciful One, pity us and have mercy upon us. Turn to us in the multitude of Your mercies : Our hope and
strong refuge : O Lord our God, illuminate Your face and we shall be saved. Accept the regretful in mercy :
receive our prayer and service : He who hears the voice of His worshippers : Let our requests enter before You
and have mercy upon us. He who forgives the wrongs of mortals with His compassion : forgive us our wrongs
and sins with Your compassion. He who forgives the sins of mankind with His loving-kindness : Forgive us of
our many sins and have mercy upon usThe good hope of mankind give us peace and tranquility: that we
may profess Your trinity Lord of all forever Amen. repeat red portion three times

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: O Christ, the good hope of mankind, and the peaceful haven, give peace to all creatures, O my Lord,
grant us with your peace and tranquility, that by it, we may confess You without stopping, all the days of our
life, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.

ܵ ܿ  ܿܩܕܝ ܵܬܐ

ܵ ܐܠ
Holy God-ܗܐ

Deacon: Lift up your voices, and glorify together the Living God:
All: Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy upon us.
Priest: Glory to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
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All: Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: From everlasting to everlasting, amen and amen.
All: Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

ܿ  ܿܐ ̣ܒܘܢ

ܿ ܕܒ
Our Father-ܬܡ ܵܝܐ
̣

All: Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our
Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are fill of the greatness of your glory. The angels and men cry to
you, holy, holy, holy you are. Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Your
will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us today the bread of our need, And forgive us our debts. As we
forgive our debtors. And don’t lead us into temptation. But save us from the evil one. For yours is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen
Priest: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
All: From everlasting to everlasting. Amen. Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your
kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are full of the
greatness of your glory. The Angels and men cry out to you, holy, holy, holy you are.
Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Priest: O Compassionate One whose Name is Holy, who is Good and Just from everlasting, overflowing with
loving-kindness and mercy, pour forth, O our Lord and our God, the compassion of the kindness of Your love
on the souls of Your worshippers who call on You and plead to You, at all seasons and times, Lord of all,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: Bless my Lord, Your servants in Your loving-kindness, and protect Your worshippers from harm with
the overflowing abundance of Your mercy; tend, rule, sustain and protect our lives beneath the wings of the
care of Your love; save, rescue and deliver our souls from the evil one and his forces, at all seasons and times,
Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.

̈ ܕܥ
ܵ
Martyrs Anthems-ܗܕܹܐ

ܿ 
ܥܘܢ ܵܝ ̣ ܵܬܐ

Wednesday Morning
Let Your servants praise You, O Lord: O Holy Martyrs and teachers of faith, pray that there may be peace
in the creation. Eliminate wars and disagreements cease among us, and the Church sing praise with the mouth
of her childrenAnd Your righteous will praise You: May the Holy Martyrs who profess You in their
hardships, and reconciled You with the blood which flowed from their necks. And may they beg to You
instead of sin against You, so that on judgment day You will forgive their offencesLet them speak of the
glory of You kingdom: The martyrs saw the glory of Your kingdom in their imaginations, when they were
being killed by their persecutors. And they joyfully endured awful tortures to their bodies, and Our Lord Jesus
received their spiritsHonored is their blood in His sight: Let us diligently honor with songs of the Holy
Spirit, the bones of the martyrs who endured hardships. So that we may find aid on the day when their labors
are rewarded, from the goodness of the mercies of GodGlory to the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit:
Glory to the power which dwells in the bones of the saints, its voice thunders in the four-corners of the world.
And they are laid in the churches and aid is obtained from them, and truth is revealed by the power of their
wordsFrom everlasting to everlasting, amen and amen: O You who loved purity all the days of your life,
you were chosen to be blameless before Christ. And because of your good deeds in the tabernacle of the saints,
behold your soul dwells with the angelsrefer to ‘At the Dawn of Morning’ below
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Thursday Morning
For he speaks peace to the people and among the righteous: Peace to the martyrs and honor to their bones:
and glory to their Lord: and help to us by their prayerAnd in Your light we see light: The martyrs are in the
light and the apostles in the bride-chamber of the light: and behold they sing glory: to the Being who dwells in
the excellent lightAnd sing properly with the voice: The martyrs when entering into the kingdom say:
glory to You O our Lord: for we are not confused that we trust in YouAlso all those that trust in You will
not be ashamed: The martyrs say that we have taken refuge in Your cross: O Merciful Lord: do not loosen
Your hold upon usGlory to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit: Peace to the Church and tranquility to all who
dwell in Her: and glory to the power: who strengthened the martyrs in the struggleFrom everlasting to
everlasting, amen and amen: Our father who was a pure offering to his Lord: may his prayer be on our
behalf: as a wall at night and day refer to ‘At the Dawn of Morning’ below

Friday Morning
I will always glorify the Lord: Blessed is the hidden power which dwells in the bones of the Martyrs: for they
are laid in their graves: and expel evil spirits from the world. With their teaching they eliminated all the error
of carved idols: and they secretly visit the living and teach men to worship You: for You are Lord aloneAnd
His praises are always in my mouth: Blessed is Christ who clothed His twelve with strong armor, and they
went out to the four-corners of the earth: and preached in the world His doctrine. And they destroyed the power
of the enemy by the sword of the spirit: and turned the nations from error: to the truth of their faithGreat is
our Lord, and exceeding in glory: Great is the truth of the Holy Martyrs which is preached in all regions:
whom neither fire nor sword: and not even the wrath of the pagan king. Nor any other thing moved or terrified
them: for God alone they professed: and despised all torturesFaithful is the Lord to His word: The just
martyrs whom conquered and were victorious meditated on the faith for they knew it was true: that word which
our Lord spoke: for everyone that professes me before judges and rulers: I make inherit the kingdom above
which is in Heaven: and I will profess him before the FatherGlory to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit: To
You, good and kind Lord by Your power the faithful conquered: and by Your help they despised the threats of
their persecutors. And destroyed the power of the enemy who boasted: for he saw that the martyrs did not relax
their hold: on their faithful confidenceFrom everlasting to everlasting, amen and amen: Our diligent
father who from his childhood, like Samuel, pleased God: and in humility was like Moses the first-born of
prophecy. In zeal like Elijah: in love of his Lord like Abraham: his prayer be a wall to us: from the deceptions
of the crafty one refer to ‘At the Dawn of Morning’ below

Saturday Morning
O Lord, You shall hear my voice in the morning: In the morning the martyrs were called to be killed: and
the Right of our Lord weaved their crownsAnd in the morning I will be prepared and appear before
You: In the morning the martyrs run to the contest: to receive a double reward for their laborsMake me to
hear your loving-kindness in the morning: In the morning our Lord called to the martyrs: “Come take the
reward noble employees”Look to Him and trust in Him: In the morning the martyrs saw the Holy Spirit:
weaving crowns and placing them on their headsGlory to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit: Peace to the
martyrs and glory to their Lord: and to us, mercies and compassion by their prayerFrom everlasting to
everlasting, amen and amen: O Our honored father the friend of Christ: request of Your Lord mercy for the
world refer to ‘At the Dawn of Morning’ below

ܵ

At the Dawn of Morning-ܿܨܦܪܐ

ܿ 
ܒܡܕ ܵܢ ܿܛ ̈ܝ

At the dawn of morning we glorify You, O Lord: For You are the Savior of all creatures. Give us in Your
compassion a day full of peace: And grant us forgiveness of sinsDo not cut off our hope nor shut your gates
in our face: And do not stop your care from us. And as we deserve do not repay us O God: For You alone
know our weaknessSow, O our Lord, in the universe love, peace and harmony: And raise up priests, kings,
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and judges. And give peace to the elite, heal the sick and preserve the healthy: and forgive the wrongs of all of
humanityAs we walk on our way Your loving-kindness will protect us O my Lord: As it protected the boy
David from Saul. Give us in Your compassion that toward which we make way: That we may arrive according
to Your will in peaceYour loving-kindness that protected the prophet Moses in the sea: and pulled Daniel out
of the lion’s den. And by which they were rescued the company of Ananias in the furnace: Deliver us, our
Lord, from the evil one
In the morning time we rise: And we all worship the Father: And offer praise to the Son: And profess the Holy
SpiritThe loving-kindness of the Father: And the compassion of the Son and pity of the Spirit: A threefold
mystery will be our help: for all of our daysIn you O helper: In you our true physician we have hope: Apply
the medicine of Your mercies and heal our bruises: That we not be utterly destroyedWithout Your help: we
are very weak in keeping Your commandments: O Christ who aids those who fulfill Your will: Protect Your
worshippersWith pleading let us request: And beg for mercy and ask for forgiveness: From the
Compassionate One whose door is open: To all who repent to HimDay by day: I promise You that tomorrow
I will repent: My days have passed and gone and my offences remain: O Christ have pity upon me

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: To You, O great and true Hope, for whom the just and the prophets waited during their generations,
whom the righteous pleased by their labors, and the holy martyrs reconciled by the precious blood which
poured forth from their necks, we plead and ask, grant us, O our Lord and our God, that we may take refuge in
the power hidden in their bones, and be helped by their prayers, and with them and among them, and in their
companies, and around their tombs, and in the glorious temples set apart for the honor of their service, be made
worthy to lift up to You praise, honor, thanksgiving and worship, at all times, Lord of all, Father Son and Holy
Spirit, forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: May the martyrs, O our Lord and our God, who by Your power and help overcame, humiliated, and
eliminated the error of paganism, and glorified and raised the true faith of Your Name, may they, O my Lord,
make requests and pleas on our behalf toward your justice, on the great and glorious day, on which Your
justice will be revealed from Heaven, O just judge, who is full of mercies, who forgives offences and sins,
Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: Make, O my Lord, the help of Your mercies, and the great aid of Your loving-kindness, and the
hidden and glorious strength of Your honored Trinity, and Your right hand full of mercies and compassion, to
overshadow and be joined with the weakness of Your worshippers, from Your Holy House which is full of all
aid and all blessings, by the prayer of all the saints who reconcile You, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: With Your blessing, O our Lord and our God, may Your servants be blessed, and by the care of Your
good will may Your worshippers be protected; and may the continuous peace, O my Lord, of Your Godhead,
and the enduring tranquility of Your Majesty, rule among Your people and in Your Church, all the days of the
world, Lord of All, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.
Priest: May the prayer, O my Lord, of the Holy Virgin, and the request of the blessed Mother, and the pleas
and supplication of her who is full of grace, Saint Mary the blessed, and the great power of the conquering
cross and divine help, and the request of Saint John the Baptist, and of the blessed apostles and honored
fathers, the proclaimers of righteousness, and sowers of peace in the creation; and of our acclaimed and holy
father Mar Awa Catholicos, and Saint Stephen the firstborn of the martyrs, and of the giant of strength, Saint
George the illustrious martyr, and of Mar ___patron___ and Mar Augin the blessed, and of all his spiritual
company, and of Shmuni and her sons, and of all the martyrs and saints of our Lord; be with us continuously
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(all repeat red), a high wall and strong house of refuge, to save, deliver, rescue, and guard our bodies and souls
from the evil one and his hosts (all repeat), at all seasons and times, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
forever.
All: Amen.
Priest: Bless O my Lord, by Your command. Priest takes the cross in his hand and turns toward the people
All: By the command of Christ, and glory to His holy name. The people all bow their heads
Priest: Grant, O our Lord and our God, in Your loving-kindness, at this morning time, salvation to the
oppressed, freedom to the prisoners, restoration to the tormented, healing to the sick, return to those who are
far away, preservation to those who are near, pardon to sinners, acceptance to the confessor, praise to the
righteous, supply of their needs to the poor, finding to the lost, bringing back to them that are driven away, a
good and acceptable memorial to the departed, mercy and compassion to all that are created and made; and
grant to us and all men those things which will help us weak sinners, and please Your majesty, in Your lovingkindness and mercies, Christ the hope of our nature, (sign of the cross) Now, and at all times, forever and ever,
Amen.
All: May Christ hear your prayers, and decorate your priesthood in the Kingdom of Heaven.

ܿ

ܿ

We Believe (The Nicene Creed)-ܡܗܝܡܣܝܣܤ
We believe in one God, the Father almighty, Maker of all things visible and invisible; and in one Lord, Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, the Only-begotten, the First-born of all creatures, who was begotten of his Father
before all worlds and not made, true God of true God, of one nature with his Father, by whom the worlds were
fashioned and everything was made, who for us men and for our salvation descended from heaven and became
incarnate by the Holy Spirit and became man; he was conceived and born of the Virgin Mary; he suffered and
was crucified in the days of Pontius Pilate, and was buried and rose on the third day, as it is written, and
ascended to heaven and sat down at the right hand of his Father; and he is going to come in order to judge the
dead and the living; and in one Holy Spirit, the Spirit of truth, who proceeds from the Father, the life-giving
Spirit; and in one holy, apostolic, and catholic church; and we confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins,
and the resurrection of our bodies, and life forever and ever. Amen.

ܫܠܡ

̈
ܕܨܠܘܬܐ ܕܨܦܪܐ
ܥܕܪܐ
 ܘܥܠܝܤ ̈ܪܚܡܘܗܝ: ܠܐܠܗܐ ܫܘܒ̣ ܛܐ
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ܞ
Night Prayer
ܿ
ܵܨܠܘ ̣ ܵܬܐ ܕ ܸܠܠܝܐ

Ordinary Night Service
Priest: Glory be to God in the Highest, (three times) And on earth peace and a good hope to men, at all times
and forever.
All: Amen. Bless O my Lord.

ܿ  ܼܿܐ ̣ܒ ܼܘܢ

ܼܿ ܕܒ
Our Father-ܬܡ ܵܝܐ
̣ܼ

All: Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our
Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are fill of the greatness of your glory. The angels and men cry to
you, holy, holy, holy you are. Our father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your kingdom come. Your
will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us today the bread of our need, And forgive us our debts. As we
forgive our debtors. And don‟t lead us into temptation. But save us from the evil one. For yours is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen
Priest: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
All: From everlasting to everlasting. Amen. Our Father who is in Heaven, Blessed is your Name. Your
kingdom come. Holy, holy, holy you are. Our Father who is in Heaven. Heaven and earth are full of the
greatness of your glory. The Angels and men cry out to you, holy, holy, holy you are.
Deacon: Let us stand in prayer. Let us pray. Peace be with us.

Priest: Let us arise, O my Lord, by your power, and be confirmed by your hope, and be lifted up and
strengthened by the high arm of your might; and may we be worthy, by the help of your loving-kindness, to lift
up to you praise, and honor, and confession, and worship at all times, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
forever.
All: Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Let us stand in prayer. Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: Strengthen, O our Lord and our God, our weakness by your compassion, and comfort and help the
needs of our soul by your loving-kindness; waken the sleep of our thoughts and lighten the weight of our
limbs; wash and cleanse the filth of our trespasses and of our sins. Illuminate the darkness of our minds, and
extend your arm and confirm us, and give us strength and a helping hand, so that we can arise, and confess and
glorify you, without stopping, all the days of our life, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Let us stand in prayer. Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: May the secret strength, O my Lord, of your Godhead, and the stunning help of your Majesty, and the
great aid of your mercy, strengthen the weakness of our feeble nature to lift up to you praise and honor,
confession and worship, at all times, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God.
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Glory be to You, O God. O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Let us stand in prayer. Let us pray. Peace be with us.

̈ ܵ

ܹ ܗܘܠ
Praises-ـܠܐ
ܼ 
Wednesday Night
Psalm 102
Hear my prayer, O LORDAnd let my cry come to YouHave pity upon our youth : Being that does not
changeDo not hide Your face from me in the day of my troubleIncline Your ear to me; In the day that I
call, answer me speedilyFor my days are consumed like smokeAnd my bones are burned like a
hearthMy heart is stricken and withered like grassSo that I forget to eat my breadBecause of the sound
of my groaning. My bones cling to my skinI am like a pelican of the wildernessI am like an owl of the
desertI lie awake and alonelike a sparrow who flies on the housetopMy enemies reproach me all day
longThose who deride me swear an oath against meFor I have eaten ashes like breadAnd mingled my
drink with weepingBefore Your indignation and Your wrathFor You have lifted me up and cast me
away My days are like a shadow that lengthensAnd I wither away like grassBut You, O LORD, shall
endure foreverAnd the remembrance of Your name to all generationsYou will arise and have mercy on
ZionFor the time to favor her has comeFor Your servants take pleasure in her stonesAnd show favor to
her dustSo the nations shall fear the name of the LORDAnd all the kings of the earth Your honorFor the
LORD shall build up ZionHe shall appear in His gloryHe shall regard the prayer of the destituteAnd
shall not despise their prayerThis will be written for the generation to comeThat a people yet to be created
may praise the LORDFor He looked down from the height of His sanctuaryFrom heaven the LORD
viewed the earthTo hear the groaning of the prisonerTo release those appointed to deathdeclare the
name of the LORD in ZionAnd His praise in JerusalemWhen the peoples are gathered togetherAnd the
kingdoms, to serve the LORDHe weakened my strength on earthHe shortened my days I said “O my
God, Do not take me away in the midst of my daysYour years are throughout all generationsOf old You
laid the foundation of the earthAnd the heavens are the work of Your handsThey will perish, but You will
endure and they will all grow old like a garmentLike a cloak You will change themBut You are the
same, And Your years will have no endThe children of Your servants will settle in the landAnd their
descendants will be established before You” 

Psalm 103
Bless the LORD, O my soulAnd all the bones within me, bless His holy nameBlessed is He the Merciful
Lord : whose grace is overflowingBless the LORD, O my soulAnd forget not all His benefitsWho
forgives all your iniquitiesWho heals all your diseasesWho redeems your life from destructionWho
crowns you with loving-kindness and tender merciesWho satisfies your body with good thingsSo that your
youth is renewed like the eagle‟sThe LORD executes righteousnessAnd justice for all who are
oppressed He made known His ways to MosesHis acts to the children of IsraelThe LORD is merciful
and graciousSlow to anger, and abounding in mercyHe will not always strive with usNor will He keep
His anger foreverHe has not dealt with us according to our sinsNor punished us according to our
iniquitiesFor as the heavens are high above the earth so great is His mercy toward those who fear
HimAnd as the East is far from the WestSo far has He removed our transgressions from usAs a father
pities his childrenSo the LORD pities those who fear HimFor He knows our designHe remembers that
we are dustAs for man, his days are like grassAs a flower of the field, so he flourishesFor the wind
passes over it, and it is goneAnd its place remembers it no moreBut the mercy of the LORD is from
everlastingAnd to everlasting on those who fear HimAnd His righteousness to children‟s childrenTo

those who keep His covenantAnd who remember His commandments to do themThe LORD has
established His throne in heavenAnd His kingdom rules over allBless the LORD, you His angelsWho
excel in strength, and do His wordBless the LORD, all you His hostsYou ministers of His, who do His
willBless the LORD, all His worksIn all places of His dominionBless the LORD, O my soul

Psalm 104
Bless the LORD, O my soulO LORD my God, You are very greatWorship the Creator foreverYou are
clothed with honor and majestyWho cover Yourself with light as with a garmentWho stretch out the
heavens like a curtainHe lays the beams of His upper chambers in the watersWho makes the clouds His
chariotWho walks on the wings of the windWho makes His angels spiritsHis ministers a flame of
fireYou who laid the foundations of the earthSo that it should not be moved foreverYou covered it with
the deep as with a garmentThe waters stood above the mountainsAt Your rebuke they fledAt the voice
of Your thunder they hastened awayThey went up over the mountains; They went down into the valleysTo
the place which You founded for themYou have set a boundaryThat they may not pass over, and cover the
earthHe sends the springs into the valleysThey flow among the hillsThey give drink to every beast of the
field The wild donkeys quench their thirstBy them the birds of the heavens have their homeThey sing
among the hillsHe waters the hills from His upper chambersThe earth is satisfied with the fruit of Your
worksHe causes the grass to grow for the cattleAnd vegetation for the service of manThat he may bring
forth food from the earthAnd wine that makes glad the heart of manOil to make his face shineAnd bread
which strengthens man‟s heartThe trees of the LORD are fullThe cedars of Lebanon which He planted
Where the birds make their nestsThe stork has her home in the fir treesThe high hills are for the wild
goatsThe cliffs are a refuge for the rock badgersHe appointed the moon for seasonsThe sun knows its
going downYou make darkness, and it is nightIn which all the beasts of the forest creep aboutThe young
lions roar after their preyAnd seek their food from GodWhen the sun rises, they gather togetherAnd lie
down in their densMan goes out to his workAnd to his labor until the eveningO LORD, how numerous
are Your worksIn wisdom You have made them allThe earth is full of Your possessionsThis great and
wide seaIn which are innumerable crawling thingsLiving things both small and greatThere the ships sail
aboutThere is that Leviathan Which You have made to play thereThese all wait for YouThat You may
give them their food in due seasonYou give them and they are satisfiedYou open Your hand, and they are
filledYou hide Your face, they are troubledYou take away their breath, and they diereturning to their
dustYou send forth Your Spirit, and they are createdAnd You renew the face of the earthMay the glory
of the LORD endure foreverMay the LORD rejoice in His worksHe looks on the earth, and it
tremblesHe touches the hills, and they smokeI will sing to the LORD as long as I liveI will sing praise to
my God while I have my beingMay my praise be sweet to HimI will be glad in the LORDMay sinners
be captured from the earthAnd the wicked be no moreBless the LORD, O my soul

Thursday Night
Psalm 1
Blessed is the man who doesn‟t walk in the counsel of the ungodlyNor follows the path of sinnersBlessed
is he who serves you and meditates on your Law O Lord at night and dayNor sits in the presence of
mockersBut his pleasure is in the law of the LORDAnd in His law he meditates day and nightHe shall
be like a tree planted by the rivers of waterThat brings forth its fruit in its season and whose leaves also shall
not fallAnd whatever he does shall prosperThe ungodly are not soBut are like the chaff which the wind
drives awayTherefore the ungodly shall not stand in the judgmentNor sinners in the congregation of the
righteousFor the LORD knows the way of the righteousBut the way of the ungodly shall perish

Psalm 2
Why do the nations rageAnd the people plot in vainLike an unbroken team of horses : the oppressors
conspired and crucified ChristThe kings and rulers of the earth organizedAnd took counsel
togetherAgainst the LORD and against His Anointedsaying, “Let us break Their bonds in piecesAnd
cast away their cords from us.”He who sits in the heavens shall laughThe Lord shall ridicule themThen
He shall speak to them in His wrathAnd distress them in His deep displeasure“Yet I have set My King On
My holy hill of Zion.”“I will declare the decreeThe LORD has said to Me, „You are My SonAnd today I
have begotten YouAsk of Me, and I will give YouThe nations for Your inheritanceAnd the ends of the
earth for Your possessionYou shall break them with a rod of ironYou shall dash them to pieces like a
potter‟s vessel‟”Now therefore, be wise, O kingsBe instructed, you judges of the earthServe the LORD
with fearAnd rejoice with tremblingKiss the Son, or else He will be angryAnd you perish from his
presenceWhen His wrath is kindled but a littleBlessed are all those who put their trust in Him

Psalm 3
LORD, how they have increased those who trouble meMany are they who rise up against meBecause I
have spoken the truth, our Lord, the ungodly have organized against me : save me from their
attacksMany are they who say of me “There is no help for him in God”But You, O LORD, are a shield
for me, My gloryAnd the One who lifts up my headI cried to the LORD with my voiceAnd He heard me
from His holy hillI lay down and slept; I awokeFor the LORD sustained meI will not be afraid of ten
thousands of peopleWho have set themselves against me all aroundArise, O LORD, my God, and Save
meFor You have struck all my enemies on the cheekboneYou have broken the teeth of the
ungodlySalvation belongs to the LORDYour blessing is upon Your people

Friday Night
Psalm 59
Deliver me from my enemies, O GodDefend me from those who rise up against meThe ungodly have
brutalized and distressed me : save me my Lord, my GodDeliver me from the workers of
wickednessAnd save me from bloodthirsty menFor look, they lie in wait for my soulThey have
multiplied evil against meNot for my fault nor for my sin, O LORDThey run and prepare themselves
through no fault of mineAwake to help me, and behold! You therefore, O LORD God of hoststhe God of
Israel, AwakeAnd scold all the nationsDo not be merciful to any of the wickedAt evening they return,
and growl like dogsAnd surround the cityThe word of their mouth are swords of their lipsAnd they say,
“Who hears?”But You, O LORD, shall laugh at themYou shall ridicule all of the nationsO God, You, I
praiseFor you are my defenseO God, Your mercy shall lead meO God, reveal to me my enemiesDo
not slay them, or else my people will forgetScatter them by Your power, And bring them down, O Lord, my
hopeFor the sin of their mouth and the words of their lipsLet them even be taken in their prideAnd for
the curses and lies which they declareConsume them in wrath, consume them, That they will no longer
existThat they may know that God rules in Jacob until the ends of the earthAnd at evening they return, and
growl like dogsAnd surround the cityThey search for food, but are not satisfied and find no place to
restBut I will praise you for Your powerI will praise You aloud in the morning for Your mercyFor You
have been my defenseAnd my savior on the day of my distressO God, to You I will singFor God is my
defense, My God of mercy

Psalm 60
O God, You have cast us off; You have broken us down; You have been displeasedYou have made the earth
tremble; You have broken itSave Your worshippers Christ : as long as we profess YouHeal its
breaches, for it is weakYou have shown Your people hard timesYou have made us drink the wine of

confusionYou have given a sign to those who fear YouThat they may not flee from before the arrow.
That Your beloved may be armedSave us with Your right hand, and hear usGod has spoken in His
holiness“I will rejoice; I will divide ShechemAnd measure out the Valley of SuccothGilead is Mine, and
Manasseh is MineEphraim also is the helmet for My headJudah is My promise. Moab the washbowl of my
feetOver Edom I will remove my shoe, and against Palestine I will shout”Who will bring me to Edom?
Who will lead me to the strong city?You, O God, cast us off, and did You not, O God, go out with our
armies?Give us aid against our enemiesFor the aid of man is an illusion

Psalm 61
Hear, O God, my prayer, and listen to my requestFrom the end of the earth I will cry to You, when my heart
is overwhelmedYou are everywhere, O God, receive our pleaYou have lifted me onto a rock and
comforted meFor You have been a shelter for meAnd a strong tower from my enemiesI will remain in
Your tabernacle for everI will trust in the covert of Your wingsFor You, O God, have heard my
vowsAnd You have given an inheritance to those who fear Your nameYou will prolong the days of the
king's lifeAnd his years to many generationsHe will abide before God for everMercy and truth will
protect himSo, will I sing praise to Your name for everthat I may fulfill my vows daily.

Saturday Night
Psalm 147
Praise the LORD, JerusalemPraise your God, ZionBlessed is Jerusalem who instead of on Mount Zion:
will be built on a highFor He has strengthened the bars of your gatesHe has blessed your children within
youHe makes peace in your bordersAnd fills you with the finest wheatHe sends out His command to the
earthHis word runs swiftlyHe gives snow like woolHe scatters the frost like ashesHe casts out His hail
like crumbsWho can stand before His coldHe sends out His word and melts themHe causes His wind to
blow: and the waters flowHe declares His word to JacobHis laws and His commands to IsraelHe has not
dealt this way with any nationAnd His judgments he has not revealed

Psalm 148
Praise the LORD from the heavensPraise Him in the heightsHeavens of Heavens, to Him you give praise
: He who brought you into existencePraise Him, all His angelsPraise Him, all His hostsPraise Him,
sun and moonPraise Him, all you stars of lightPraise Him, you heavens of heavensAnd you waters
above the heavens. Let them praise the name of the LORDFor He commanded and they were createdHe
also established them forever and everHe gave an order which shall not pass awayPraise the LORD from
the earthYou great sea creatures and all the depthsFire and hail, snow and iceStormy wind, fulfilling His
wordMountains and all the hillsFruitful trees and all the cedarsBeasts and all cattleCreeping things
and flying fowlKings of the earth and all peoplePrinces and all judges of the earthBoth young men and
maidensOld men and children. Let them praise the name of the LORDFor His name alone is
glorifiedHis glory is above the earth and heavenAnd He has glorified the horn of His people, The praise of
all His righteousOf the children of Israel, A people near to Him

Psalm 149
Sing to the LORD a new praiseAnd His praise in the assembly of the righteousThe nations glorify with
praises : God, who will save themLet Israel rejoice in their MakerLet the children of Zion be joyful
toward their KingLet them praise His name with tambourines and psalteriesLet them sing to Him with
harpsFor the LORD takes pleasure in His peopleHe will give the poor salvationLet the righteous be
strengthened with gloryLet them praise Him from their bedsLet them glorify God with their throatsAnd

a two-edged sword in their handTo execute vengeance on the nations And punishment on the peopleTo
bind their kings with shacklesAnd their nobles with chains of ironTo execute on them the written
judgmentHonor to all His righteous

ܵ ̣  ܵܡ
Seat-ܘܬܒܐ
Priest: May the prayer of our frailty please You, O our Lord and our God, and may the request of our
weakness enter before You, and may your mercies greatly intervene for our sinfulness; and from the great
treasury of your compassion may the petitions of our need be answered, at all seasons and times, Lord of all.
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.

First Wednesday Night
The kings of the earth and all nations: A blessing they give, all of the tribes: to the Virgin Mary, the mother
of ChristAll from the beginning to the end: A blessing they give, all of the tribes: to the Virgin Mary, the
mother of ChristYou are blessed and goodness be to your soul: You are blessed O John, and blessed
forever: when your Lord comes, whom you‟ve loved and servedMay the righteous be strengthened in
Glory: professors of the Spirit, and pillars of light: were Peter and Paul, in the communityTheir Gospel
penetrated the entire world: Matthew and Mark, Luke and John: May their prayer be, a defense to our
soulsAnd I will celebrate the first-born: Blessed is the death, of the first-born of martyrs: Stephen, the
beloved of ChristGlory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: By the prayer of the
Blessed: may peace rule the earth. And by the request of the Virgin: may the children of the Church be
protectedrefer to response below

First Thursday Night
O lord, in the morning hear my cry: In the morning let us profess and in the morning give praise. To the
Lord of the morning-the true lightLet us profess you forever: In the morning let us profess and in the
morning give praise. To the Lord of the morning-the true lightCome, glorify and worship Him: In the
morning all life offers worship. To the king who casts away the darkness from themCome and offer praise
to the Lord: In the morning O Lord You‟re decorated with glory. For You will illuminate the ends of the
universeGlory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: In the morning let us profess
and in the morning give praise. To the Lord of the morning-the true lightrefer to response below

First Friday Night
Their Gospel penetrated the entire world: Your holy apostles O our Savior. Followed and fulfilled Your
precious orders. By converting and baptizing all of humanity. Eliminating the evils of idolatry. And teaching
the worship of one Trinity. By the request of your saints, my Lord, save us and have mercy upon usAnd
until the limits of the universe their words: Your holy apostles O our Savior. Followed and fulfilled Your
precious orders. By converting and baptizing all of humanity. Eliminating the evils of idolatry. And teaching
the worship of one Trinity. By the request of your saints, my Lord, save us and have mercy upon usAnd
within the Church will the Lord be glorified: Within the Church the Wisdom of the Lord was revealed to
assemblies of the Heavenly. And they were amazed by It as it was distributed in the form of Tongues of Fire.
And it taught dialects to the fishermen that they may capture for people Life. That they may not be slaves to
sinLower the Heavens and enter: the Heavenly treasure entered in the form of fire into the land of the
mortals. And the fishermen were made rich by it and made rich the four-corners of the earth. And the nations
and their tongues turned from their wickedness toward the Creator. By the power they received from
aboveGlory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: Your holy apostles O our Savior.
Followed and fulfilled Your precious orders. By converting and baptizing all of humanity. Eliminating the

evils of idolatry. And teaching the worship of one Trinity. By the request of your saints, my Lord, save us and
have mercy upon usrefer to response below

First Saturday Night
Those that stand in the house of the Lord at night: Brothers of Christ be baptized. And partakers in the
mystery of the death and funeral. Flea from atheists and distance yourself from pagans. That you may be
partakers and inheritors of the KingdomThe insignificant and the great: Brothers of Christ be baptized.
And partakers in the mystery of the death and funeral. Flea from atheists and distance yourself from pagans.
That you may be partakers and inheritors of the KingdomSee that it is I myself: I am the bread which came
down from above. Said our Savior in the mysteries to His disciples. Whoever approaches and receives me in
love. Lives forever with Me and inherits the KingdomBless the Lord his angels: The cherubim and
seraphim and archangels. In fear and trembling stand before the altar. And watch the priest break and divide.
The body of Christ for the pardoning of wrongsGlory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy
Spirit: Brothers of Christ be baptized. And partakers in the mystery of the death and funeral. Flea from atheists
and distance yourself from pagans. That you may be partakers and inheritors of the Kingdomrefer to
response below

Response for All Nights
From everlasting to everlasting: O merciful God, spare your people. And do not make your inheritance a
scorn and mockery to the nations. Look from your dwelling and see the oppression, which we suffer from the
enemies. And let your loving-kindness quickly shine upon us, so that the nations do not say, “Where is their
God?”O Merciful God, protect your servants, from those that hate without reason, that they might take what
is not theirs. Fence us around with your strong truth, so that those who hate us, may see and be baffled.
Surround us with your care as with a wall, that we may be guarded within it and profess your lovingkindness By the prayer of her who gave birth to You, give peace to the entire world, which is disturbed and
disoriented from its sins. And eliminate wars and confrontations from the earth. Make peace between priests
and kings. That they may harmoniously celebrate the memorial of her who gave birth to You, at all
timesMay the righteous who pleased you, O our Lord Jesus. The prophets, apostles, and martyrs. And
teachers in every country. Make a plead to You on our behalf. So that you may have mercy on us all. And
make us worthy with them to profess You. In the day when they receive the reward of their deedsYou are
blessed, O our honorable and holy father. For you finished your course in victory. And worked in the vineyard
of Christ. And received a reward for your deeds. The money of the good things in Heaven. May your prayers
be on all of us. And may we be worthy to inherit the kingdom with you

Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.
Priest: Glory be to You from those above, and faith from those below; and worship and praise and exaltation
from all whom you have created and designed in Heaven and on earth, Lord of all, Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, forever.
All: Amen.
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Wednesday Night
God be merciful to usBless us, And cause His face to shine upon usThat His ways may be known on
earthAnd Your salvation among all nationsLet the peoples profess You, O GodLet all the peoples
profess YouThe empires will be glad and sing for joyFor You shall judge the people righteouslyAnd you
shall govern the empires on earthLet the peoples profess You, O GodLet all the peoples profess

YouThen the earth shall yield her increaseGod, our own God, shall bless usAnd all the ends of the earth
shall fear Him
May Your mercies be on our wrongs. O Christ, who loves the voice of the remorseful Hear our request and
heal us, for You are Good. And remove from us the wound of our wickedness Because You know the
suffering of our race. With your perfect medicine heal our woundsGrant your compassion on our scars. And
heal us, O our Lord, as we need from YouAnd with the dew of your loving-kindness, let us cleanse our
stains according to Your willAnd grant us that we may together profess Your name. Father, Son, and Holy
SpiritFather, Son, and Holy Spirit. Forever and ever, Amen and Amen

Thursday Night
Save me, O God, by Your nameAnd forgive me by Your greatnessHear my prayer, O GodGive ear to
the words of my mouthFor strangers have risen up against meAnd oppressors have sought after my
lifeThey have not paid you any attention, O GodBehold, God is my helper; The Lord sustains my lifeHe
will bring evils upon my enemiesSilence them with Your truthI will sacrifice to you a perfect offeringI
will praise Your name, O LORD, for it is goodFor He has saved me from all troubleAnd revealed my
enemies before my eyes
Receive, O our Lord, the request of us all. Who make our offerings to You with pleadingHear, O God, the
voice of Your servants. And the pleas of those that glorify YouFor You are our King, and in Your great
name. We have hope and confidenceGrant us that we may have a common outlook. Without division, in the
faithWhile we profess that by Your. All things were made from nothingThe nature of Your existence
cannot be understood. By creatures, O Hidden BeingWho dwells in light, and like whom there are none. And
whom men cannot approachBy your design, O my Lord, it is known. The greatness of Your wealth, by the
work of Your handsFor You are the Lord and Maker. Who is all powerful and supplies allWe sincerely
desire forgiveness of wrongs. Grant it upon us as we need from YouAnd grant us from our souls. To apply
medicines to our woundsWe ask for mercies, O Lord of all. Supply Your wealth to our needAnd if any
hesitate and go astray. In the error of the trick of the enemyMay your compassion be their guide. A pave a
road for their thoughtsThat they may know that it is by Your care. That our enslaved nature has gained
freedomAnd that with a perfect and pure heart. We may serve You according to Your willAnd diligently
do at all times. That which pleases Your GodheadAnd harmoniously raise to You glory. To the Father, Son,
and Holy SpiritWho saved us by the first-fruits which were taken from us. And did not repay us according to
our wickednessTo Him be praise from His worshippers. Forever and ever, Amen and Amen

Friday Night
Come, give praise to the LORDAnd Sing to our God and SaviorLet us come before His presence with
thanksgivingWith songs let us Praise HimFor God is the mighty LordAnd the King who is greater than
all godsWho in His hands are the foundations of the earth and the heights of the hillsThe sea is His, for He
made itAnd His hands formed the dry landCome, let us bow down and worship HimLet us glorify the
Lord who created usFor He is our GodAnd we are His people And the sheep of His pasture
Glory to He who is good who in His love. Revealed his praise to mankindHe created a voiceless nature from
dust. And planted into a soul gifted with treasuresHe placed praise in a humble body. That all creation might
sing His gloryCome, you who can speak, sing glory to Him. Before we lie down in the sleep of deathIn the
long night let us remember death. Which shuts our mouth and puts us in silenceThe just who glorify Him by
night. Even in death are aliveAnd the wicked who did evil against His great glory. Even in life are deadLet
us awaken our body in prayer. And in praises of hidden powerThat we may be friends to the virgins. And the
wise whom our Lord praisedAnd that night when he makes the worlds tremble. We may be watching and see
the SonThat we not be sunk in evil passions. But that we may see His glory in the day when He shines
forthAnd that we may be before Him as watchful servants. In the hour when he directs the children of His
bride-chamberAnd the wicked remain in torture. And the door of mercies is abruptly shutWhile we live we
shall labor somewhat. For after death is the day of rewardThe body which gives itself sincerely to prayer. On
the day of resurrection will fly into the airAnd see our Lord, without fear. And enter with Him into the Royal

PalaceThe angels and the just love Him. They who have been prepared and labored in prayerBlessed is He
who has made us tools of His glory. And has placed his praise in the mouth of creatures of dustAnd glory to
His mercies toward the men of clay. Who were made to unite with the spiritual onesThat they may sing
every night. And at all times, “Holy” to His nameAnd let us all give Him praise. Forever and ever, amen and
amen

Saturday Night
Praise God in His sanctuaryPraise Him in His mighty HeavensThe Son of God will sanctify you : and
invite you to His kingdomPraise Him for His mighty actsPraise Him according to His greatnessPraise
Him with the sound of the hornPraise Him with lutes and harps Praise Him with tambourines and
flutesPraise Him with sweet stringed instrumentsPraise Him with loud cymbals; Praise Him with noise and
clashingWith every breath, let us praise the LORD
Blessed is the Being who has created us and saved us by His Christ. And brought us to the knowledge of the
TrinityO God the Word, the Only Begotten of the Father. You alone will I please in our manhood with
which You clothed usAnd may I not stay nor cease, O Christ our Savior. From professing Your name at all
times
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Deacon: Let us all stand up, as is right, in sorrow and care. Let us make request and say, O our Lord, have
mercy upon us.
All: Our Lord, have mercy upon us. (Same response repeated after every verse)
Deacon: O mighty Lord, Eternal Being, who dwells in the highest heights, we make request
O You, who in Your great love which you loved us, honored the designing of our race by the image of Your
glory, we request of You
O you, who promised faithful Abraham good things to them that love You, and by the revelation of Christ was
it made known to Your Church, we request of You
O you, who does not want the destruction of our nature, but that it should repent and turn from the error of
darkness to the knowledge of the truth, we request of You
O you, who is alone the maker and designer of created things, and dwells in the magnificent light, we request
of You
For the welfare of our holy fathers, Mar Dinkha Catholicos Patriarch, Mar Narsai Metropolitan, and Mar
_________ Bishop, and all those who serve under them, we request of You
O Merciful God, who in mercies governs all, we request of You
O You who are glorified in Heaven, and worshipped (all bow) on earth, we request of You
Make us victorious, O Christ our Lord, in Your coming, and give peace to your Church, saved by your
precious blood, and have mercy upon us
All: Our Lord, have mercy upon us.
Deacon: Let us pray. Peace be with us.

